
'..,. 7.:,.... THE -DAII,T;i
TICE.R "recalls the manner Wilber;", adds that the

lalair`a."DernitoePenseitOs ''ifoith',all Lae.
melodia`orOle Italian maestro:" &c, This
is hard uPlon'poorVerdiosrho, immeasurably
inferior as he may, be, and no , doubt is, to'
Weber,'at least, ranks = a!- little higher"than
Reissiger.

Alexandre Dumas, who admite somewhere
that he neither knows nor cares anything
about music—hosays, indeed that it is "the
most disagreeableform ofnoise that he is ac-
quainted with"—does not, by reason of his
total ignorance, and worse than ignorance, in
that respect,abstain from introducing musical
incidents into his novels. Thus,, in "L9,
Femme au Collier de Velours," he makes
Hoffmann play the waltz know in France as
"Le Desir" ("Sehnvehtseraltzer") to the said
"Fentine au 'Collier de Velours" '(she has
been guillotined, and her head isonly kept on
to her body by a velvet collar), and attributes
the piece to•Beethoven, just es Milrger attrib-
utesReissiget's waltz to Weber. The truth
about the waltz played by Alexandre Damas's
Hoffmann to Alexandre Dumas's headless wo-
man is, that it was not written by Beethoven
at'all. The principal motive is by Schubert,
to which the same unprincipled ' music-
publisher who christened it "Sehnsucnts-
waltzer" added sixteen.' hare, by no
one in particular. Such tricks are
seldom played upon the authors of
books. Nevertheless; a work by Alexandre
Dumas himself, and one of his best—"Pascal
Bruno"—was treated- in somewhat similar
fashion in 'England.' It Was• given into the
hands ofMr. Theodore Hook, who translated
it and published it with his own name at-
tached to it as "editor," and without any
author's name at all., Stendhal, too, had a
passion for stealing other men's works and
passing them off, not •precisely as his own,
but as the productions of an imaginary
"Beyle," or an equally imaginary "Bombet."
It is now well known that for his studies on
Haydn and Mozart, and for all the Materials
of his (very fallacious) "Life of Rossini" he
was indebted to the Abbe Carpani. He could
not quite make np his mind to plunder Car-
pani for his 'own personal glorification, but
he apparently saw no,harm in giving what
he took from Carpani to fictitious pereonages
of his own invention. Stendhal's publishers
could be trusted to do the rest; and now Car-

pani'attired in, the French garb, arranged for
him by the pretended "Beyle," is sold at
Michel Levy's-ae pure Stendual.

To returere our subject. Let us warn
novelists of-'musical tendencies against the
common mistake of supposing Schubert to
be the composer of the song attributed to
him under the title of the "Adieu." Senti
mental heroines- are always playing Schu-
bert's melodies to their livers, or to them-
selves in their lovers' absence; and if the
novelist does not happen to have read Gos-
podin Lenz's capricious and fantastic, but
highly valuable and interesting,' work entitled
"Beethoven et sea trots styles," he is apt (as
more than one has already done) to fall into
the error of making the young woman go
into raptures about "Schubert's 'Adieu,'"
which is no more Schubert's than Schubert's
waltz, published under the title of "Sehn-
suchtswaltzer," is Beethoven's, or than Reis-
siger's waltz published under the title of
"Weber's Last Waltz" and "Weber's Last
Thought" is by Weber. Balzac was fond of
Schubert, or at least of Schubert's name.
But we fancy he introduced music into his
admirable books only as a means ofeffect, and
knew no more of the art than the great mass
of novelists, including Charles de Bernard,
whose ideal of the irresistibly ' seductive
in music (see "Gerfaut") is the "Dike
de Reichstadt's waltz" played as a duet—bass
by the lover, treble by his friend's wife. It
is, after all, more permissible to regard Schu-
bert as the composer of a song which has
always been associated with his name, and
which is quite in his style, than to represent
a sensible and almost virtuous woman as
losing her head (her heart is already gone)
under the influence of one of Strauss's
waltzes. The real composer of "Schubert's
Adieu" was, according to the author of
"Beethoven et sea trois styles," a German, or

I Russo-German, amateur, M. de Weyrauch,
who wrote the melody in question at Dorpat
(Livonia) in the year 1820. The poem to
which be set the melody was not called the
"Adieu" (once more a music-publisher's in-
vention!) but "Nach Osten." A Russian
amateur singer introduced the air to the Mu-
sical Society of Paris, and being asked who
wrote it, replied "Schubert," either because
he knew no better (Signor Mario, who sang
the "Adieu" last season at a concert, Mr.
Benedict accompanying him, still fancies it
is by Schubert), or, as the ingenious Lenz
suggests, "because he thought the Parisians
would be much obliged to him for sparing
them the difficulty 01 pronouncing one more
German name."

If "books have their fates," it is at least not
often the fate of a book to get ascribed,
through the carelessness or stupidity of a
publisher,to an author who would have never
thought of claiming it. It is otherwise with
musical compositions, and M. de Weyrauch's
"Nach Osten" having been published, sold
and generally adopted as "Schubert's Adieu,"
will, to all appearances, continue to be so
known until it is forgotten altogether. The
same sort of thing has often taken place with
dramas, but then dramatists are often de-
liberately dishonest. Authors, as a rule,
are honest. Composers are unfortunate.—
Pall Mall Gazette.

A terror la in the city,
By night and by day.

And whenever that terrorpaeace
I tremble and pray,

And the eye of my soul doseti
To abut it away. s • ,

Not the sneer of the worldling,
Thesmirk of the saint,

Not thepoor lost women
With their smile of paint,

Itnt face; and ever faces,
With a warningfaint.'

Faces, and ever faces,
They p on the stream,—

Piteous hunian faces,
Like things in a dream

Morning and night, and most awful
an the gaslight gleam.

Faces, terrible faces.
With a tale unsaid,

Fixed Lumen faces
Whence the light bas fled;

Feces, and ever faces,
Where the soul is dead.

Faces, lost pale faces,
Of the rich or the poor,

Faces of hearts whore meanness
Bath eat to the core,

Faces, the slims of spirits
That muse no more.

Tbe sadness of these fates
Is sad beyond belief,

Tdeaner than the shrill sorrow
• 'Of the harlotor the thief;

The gsaddertladness of' thebefaces
Is hatilheir grief.

O,• there Peeme hope for evil,.
- Though bloodiest crime befall,—

But life that bath neither beauty
Nor foulness, it is so small!

Alas, for the frozen spirits
That do not stir at all I •

They gather the gold and raiment,
They buy and they pay;

But, ah at the glimpse of their faces
' I tremble and pray,

hold the eye ,of my soul , closes quickly
To shut them away.

ROBERT BUCHANAN.

LITERARY AND ART ITEMS.
The Fabulous 4Silvor Cities,' of Con.

trail amerlea.
Mr. E. G. Squier, in the November num-

ber of Putnam'8, handles with much ability
the evidence ofvarious imperfectly explored
Mysteries in Central America, adding his
own personal observations to those of trav-

elers like Stephens, Morelet, Count Waldeck,
mite. At the close of his article he thus die-
poses of the priestly tales of a hidden capital,
lustrlous with the precious metals, which
has been supposed to exist east of Chiapa,
in the stronghold of the never-conquered
Lacandones:

"It was in the region of the Lacandones
that the cura of Quich.e affirmed to Mr.
tiltepliens he had seen, from the heights of
'Quekaltenango, the white walls of great cities
gthaninglike silver in the sun. The notion
:of such living cities, rivalling Palenque and
lilayapan, inl ,tie district referred to, is not
peculiar to one Part of the country, but per-
Tails also in Chiapa and Yucatan. On the
ad of August, 1849, the Secretary-of-state of
Chiapa addressed an official letter tothe pre-
fect of the department of Chinon, bordering
on the district of Lacandon, stating that he
had been informed that in the vicinity ofSan
Carlos Narcalan, beyond the Sierra de la
"'indents, a great city had been discovered,
in the distance, with large edifices, and many
'cattle in its pastures ; • and that although
there appearedno road to it, yet it was sup-
posed that it could not be more than two
days distant. He therefore ordered the pre
feet to make all possible efforts to reach the
city and to report the result to his office in
Ban Cristobal. But as nothing further was
ever beard of the discovery, it is to be pre-
sumed that the city could not be found by the
prefect.

"Nor, in fact, is there any good reason for
supposing that such cities do exist. For al-
though the Lacand ones and the Itzaes spoke
the same language with the Mayas of Yuca-
tan, and probably the same with the builders
of Palenque and Copan, yet everything con-
nected with their history and characterproves
them to have been considerably below the
other families of the same stock in the degree
of their civilization. 'Whether the Tzendate,
the Mayas, Quiches, Zutugils,and Kachiquels
were families of the same origin, who had
reached a higher stage of development; or
the Itzaes, Lacandones, Munches, and others,
were the degenerate offshoots from these,
may be a question; but the presumption
strongly is, that, with the disrup-
tion of the ancient Toltican empire, of which
Palenque was probably, at one time,thecapi-
tal, various fragments were thrown off, and
driven by force of circumstances into re-
mote districts, where, in the course of time,
they developed peculiar characteristics of
theirown. At any rate, theearliest accounts
of the Lacandones represent them as a rela-
tively barbarous if not a nomadic race,
strongly contrasting with the more advanced
and polished nations above enumerated, al-
though, B 9 far as language is concerned, be-
traying an intimate relationship with them.
In Peten, the Itzaes built temples and other
edifices, closely resembling those ofYucatan,
but less in size and somewhat ruder in con-
struction, such as we might expect to find in
the weaker efforts of a colony. But in La-
candon we have no account of such struc-
tures in the towns reduced by the Spaniards;
nor does it appear that the temples of its peo-
ple were more remarkable than their private
houses, or differed from them except in size.

"We are compelled, therefore, to resign
the traditions ofgreat cities with white walls
ofstone, covered over with mysterious sym-
bols, and with steps crowded with the wor-
shipers of a primitive religon, to the poet and
romancer, -or surrender them as the appro-
priate property of enterprising exploiters of
supposititious Aztec children. The fact of
theexistence ofafrontier people, in the heart
of Central America, of the same stock with
its most advanced and powerful nations, and
with character, habits, religion, and govern-
ment, little, if at all, changed from what they
were at the period of the -Discovery, is one
sufficiently interesting in itself. It requires
none of the "pomp and circumstance" of gor-
geous speculation to draw to it the attention
of the student and adventurer, who may find
here a more interesting and important field
of research and investigation than among the
desert-snows and icebergs of the poles, or
among thesable savagesof Ethiepia:

TllO Old Girl.
MR PROWESS.

No doubt the Old Girl has done great,
things. She has built Bath. She has created!
Tupper. She has invented the popular
preacher. The sensational novel arose at her
call. The unwritten code of feminine society
is a monument of her legislation. Platonic
affection is the highest reach of her fancy.
She has taken Evangelicalism captive and
darns at it throuuh a month of Exeter Hall.
She has seizedRitualism,and dragged sail oth-
shaven directors to the feet of their "Mother
Superior." And but the other day, she took
the form of Miss Becker, and with a wild slo-
gan of "Woman'sRights," drove a host of
revising barristers like chaff before the wind.
It is impossible to pass with the usual smile
of good-humored contempt before a force
such as this; we long instinctively to know
more about it, to examine its various ele-
ments,' to watch it in its origin, its develop-
ments, its end.

lIEB. PATIIOB

The Old Girl looks out over the level sands
of existence as the colossalforms of Egyptian
sculpture look over the desert, with the same
grand immobility, with a patience of cards

I crochet almost as divine as theirs. A
faint echo, indeed, of the passions of the past
ripples up every now and then to die at her
feet. Sometimes there is a lover, old as her-
self, dying down as she dies into the peace
and rest of things; yet jostling against her at
intervals to wake the old- memories, to renew
the old offers. And then the voice and the
look and the touch will bring about a slight
attack of "la seconds jeunesse,"adim trouble
of heart,a shy,pleasant quickening of pulse, a
tear, a headache, ere they pass away. But
they do pass away. Year after year, it may
be, the appeal is renewed, and the pulse
quickens, and-the tear drops, but—the Old
Girl remaias an Old Girl still. She musesover it sometimes in moments of renewed
calm, and wonders how it all can
be. There was a time, she owns, when the
very uncertainty was pleasant, when the
mere freedom of choice was delightful, when
there was a strange sense of power in having
a lover at her feet, in the faith that, though
rejected, a year would bring him to the same
feet again. lie is there still, but the old plea-
sure is gone. She recalls, with a strange be-
wilderment of heart, how near she has bee%
more than once to that impossible '" Yes "-25

AWord to Musical Novelists.
It is an awkward thing in real life to find

that you have been complimenting,an author
or composer on the excellence of an-
other man's work. "I assure you, Jones, it's
the best thing you ever did." "Yes," replies
Jones, "but it isn't mine; that fellow Smith
wrote it." Novelists and authors generally—-
but especially novelists—are fond of praising

< Weber for the melody known as "Webs 's
Last Thought," which, Weber being dfrad,
does not, perhaps, matter very much as far
as be, personally, is concerned. Nevertheless,
"Welter's Last Thought" was not composed
by Weber, but by his friend Reissiger. We-
ber liked the melody and often asked Reis-
sigerto play it to him; but that was all: and
it was enough and more than enough for the
speculative publisher by whom"Weber's Last
Thought" -was engraved and brought out.
We arereminded of these facts, which ought
to be betterknoWn, by a passage in Henry
Wager's posthumous novel, "Le Roman du
Capucin," in which the heroine, after praising
Terdi, and observing that one of his phrases
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near enough even to devise,little plots for the

!discovery whether she were•itived for her()On
love's Sake—and how the little pinta all
proved her _wooer true, and how the -"Yes"
,rematned Again-and again

•• she 'has•brought herself to'thebrink; and 'has
„peeped over and run away.* She cannot
conquer' this trouble, this pshie, this over-
powering dismay at the thought Of change.

Mit PAST.
There are MOMeras when' the woman's

heart wakes up in the Old Girl, and, she al-
most hates the good-temper«), commonplace
suitor as he pleads his faithfulness, as he
promise her a constant affection and esteem.
Why didn't he force her into happiness when
something more was possible than affection
and esteem? But it is only for a moment,and
again the heart settles down into peace. The
passionate longing dies intothe dreamy chaunt
of the Lotos-eater:

Let what is broken So remain,
The gods are bard to reconcile;
'Tis bard to settle order once again,
There is CObilleiollworse than death,
Trouble on trouble, pain on pain.
lIER PRoToTITE, (niuNlNAtt MORE).

Sometimes the Old Girl preterit° rout the
clergy up. She seesthat they do their duty.
She looks in on the sick cases to make . sure
they have been attended to. She tastes the
port wineand the soup that the curate has
left. She takes notes during the sermon, and
sends in the morning a score of doubtful pas-
sages, with a-request that the preacher will
be goodenough to reconcile them with cer-
tain texts which she haskindly annexed. She
watches over the orthodoxy of his vestments,
and circumvents a dawning tendency towards
preaching in a surplice by the seasonable gift
of a new silk gown. The most eminent ex-
ample of this sort of clerical supervision
which weremember to have met with was
Mrs. Hannah More. 'Those who have read
the biography of that very eminent and typi-
cal Old Girl will remember the terror she dif-
fused throughout the clergy of the West, how
foxhunting ceased and port wine retired be-
neath the table, how she made circuits of the
churches that she might catechizethe preacher
in the vestry, how, when her clerical victim
barricaded himself in his study, she called up
the servants and prayed for his conversion in
the hall. Hannah Mores have rather gone
out of fashion just now, or rather they have
walked over into the opposite camp. The
"Mother Superior" is the Old Girl of tho new
movement.

lIRR PRESENT.

Auzoiax,,to exhibit or the citizens of
IYorklie!IveriderWelastilitiecoursepf sl 1e u s. ee uro last eVeiiii
;lug wawa preliminary cine,l44indt;the Dactotk
'exhibited only a few eillisAnodela, The flrst
, washrnedoof a fillkVornlll,7oo times. as '
large as 11th showedthe bagaitiv,Which the'-
silk producing fluid is generated; the tube by
'hich it passes into , the spinners, the
ducts which secrete the fluid which.
renders the silk - insoluble ; —the deli-
cate, muscles which enable the worm
to form its cocoon; the stigmata through
which the' worm breathes; teeth, digestive
organs, and nervous system. Still more won-
dertul, perhaps, was his model er common
May bug, showing its (le.:oats wings and_the
tubes which convey air through its entire
body. Be exhibited 'a Very large model of a
snail, which showed the curious breathing
hole beneath its mouth, its lung. and heart,
and its wonderful liver. No models of this
kind have ever been exhibited in this country,
and they cannot fill, by their wonderful
minuteness and perfection to excite the at-
tention and admiration of all lovers , of sci-
ence. Among his many models the Doctor
has one of a gorilla, five feet high, com-
prising nearly 2,000 parts; one of, a fish,4l
feet in length,showing its complete anatomy;
one ors Boa Constrictor, 7 feet in length; one
of the brain of an Elephant These models
are so minute, and yet so enlarged
that they exhibit perfectly the com-
plete anatomy of each subject. At,the close
of the lecture, Dr. Lambert thanked the
speaker for the opportunity he had afforded
the citizens of New York of viewing this
wonderful collection. He said that no greater
philanthropist than Dr. Auzoux ever lived,
since be has, by his own penteverance, ena-
bled man to,behold himself as God has made
him, and to see the workings of a Divine
hand in the delicate construction of even the
lowest forms of creation. Dr. J. J. C.Smith,
a former Mayor of Boston, also expressed
his wonder and delight at the exhibition af-
forded them. Dr. Lemercier's lectures will
begin at Cooper Institute on the' -9th of NO-
vember. As he intends them to be so simple
that every person may comprehend them, he
will give an exhibition of his models on the
26th inst., especially for the benefit of scien-
tific,and medical gentlemen. The place of
the lecture will be announced hereafter.
Tr ibune.

No one is more busy with the present. No
one is so full of its fun and its follies, no one
so well up in the last novel and the latest
scandal, as the Old Girl. Not that she is
really very scandalous or romantic. What
she really wants is occupation; and the occu-
pation that life gives to others in a thousand
cares ofchildren and nutcher's bills she has to
mike for herself. And so she dings herself
with an intense energy into the chaos of little
things. Little engagements, little pleasures,
minute particles of business, the tiniest tittle-
tattle, all are so many weapons against the
dreary inactivity of her life. She seasons
and spices it well with little outbreaks of
temper, with moods and fancies and gloomy
ana humors, in the hope or relieving its taste-
lessness. She gilds it over with thin layers
of literature, of art, of poetry; she brightens
it now and then with a deli Cate gourmandise.
It is amusing to hear theOld Girl discuss
the merits of an entrée, and laugh at the
tender maiden who dislikes Madeira.

The“Saturday Reviem=w,' on the Late

ISIS
Dean ntt 6

wnints'oe.
The really important thing about Milmin's

great historical works is their impartiality.
He is not himself,in habit of mind orthought,
disposed to the thaumaturgic view of facts.
But he makes allowance for it, accepts it,
reasons on it calmly and without ill temper.
He never laughs nor sneers. When forced
into contemptuousness, he is pitiful; when
scornful, he is not insolent. A.nd if he is a
critic, he shows his critical honesty by im-
pugning not only views opposed to his own,
but the views of those with whom he might
be supposed to • empathize. He dissents
from and ably criticises Strauss; he dissents
from Ewald; he dissents from and despises
the Tubingen school; he dissents from Bun-
sen, and reminds him that to make bricks
wholly ofstraw is perhaps a worse fate- for
an historian than to have to makethem only
ofmud. Dr. Colenso he does not.condescend
to mention •by name, but his notice of the
speculations of "a recent writer" who as-
signed theBentateich to Samuel is notlikely
to be forgotten.

But all this is scholar's work. Milman has
gained a hold onEnglish houSeholds, es well
as taken his place with Gibbon, Grote, Thirl-
w all and_Palgrave. He was a deeply religious
man. With--mo sympathies whatever with,
and perhaps some impatience, and it may be
scorn of some religious schools among us,
the author of those familiar hymns, " When
our beads are bowed with woe," "Bound
upon the accursed tree," and "Ride on, ride
on in Majesty,"and the more subjective com-
position, " Brother, thou art gone before us "

(from the Martyr of Antioch), has estab-
lished a. household name and has secured
popular love. And it must be remembered
that Milman was among the first to create
this taste. Our hyuinographers are now
many. Every Church and every congrega-
tion sings hymns. But it was Milmats—we
are not forgetting either Heber or Keble—-
who was one of the first to cast an early seed
on those fields which Trench and Neale, and
Hymns Ancient and Modern, have so
-luny cultivated. We say nothing' of the
graceful contributions to pure scholarship
with which Milman has enriched our litera-
ture—his Horace, an edition de luxe, his
translation from the Agamemnon and the
Baca le and his various scattered classical
prolusions. These are valued by a certain
class of scholars—a class, we fear, rapidly di-

I minishing from us.
ills CONVERSATION'.

First-rate talkars are very rare; but Mil-
man's amazing memory, his stores of truth-
lion and learning on the one hand, and- of
anecdote and personal recollection on the
other, made him first among the first cau-
seurs. And he was a just and honest talker.
He appreciated other .people's good things
while be was profuse with his own. The vice
of professed conversationalists is not so much
their vanity as their selfishness. To these
paltry feelings the Dean of tit. Paul's was a
perfect stranger. He could certainly aff trd
from his superiority to be just, and it was not
in him to be jealous. He was in all these
socialrelations a genial and pdpular man, and
in his own family the moat lovable of human
creatures. For a certainsort of popularity he
bad np gifts. He was ue speaker; he had not
the very least Of platfOrmtasteS; with a su-
perb scorn he disdained, the arts which win
flume at public meetings, and in a certain
sense be was not a goodpreacher. 'He was
too refined, too much, habituated to limita-,
tions too sensitive-and-too carefulrto-be abla
to fling out those broad statements which
must be hazarded by the popular preacher.
But in a certain sort ofpreaching be wasfirst
rate. His eloge,on the Duke of Wellington
—we doubt whether it is published—struck
us, as we were fortunate enough to hear it, as
equal to the best ot.thaKrench models of pul-
pit eloquence.

ISIS EAST DEATH.
-

He died in the ripeness of his age; in the
mature perfection and complete retention of
his faculties, with few of the sufferings of
mortality. He often used, in a strange pa-
thetic way, to deprecate that life in death, or
rather death in life, which results from para-
lysis; and in his sermon on Wellington's fun-
eral he said how merciful was the dispensa-
tion granted to the Great Duke that he had
been spared that terrible end which Johnson,
because he so dreaded----it,--so----wonderfully_
painted:
From Marlborough's eyes the streams of dotage

flow, -
And Swift expires a driveller and a show.

Though struck down by paralysis, he died
calmly and peacefully, without experiencing
the terrible consequences ofparalysis. And
so Dean Milman has gone to his rest, a com-
plete and noble man. In the words of the
anthem which on Thursday was sung over
all that is mortal of him—and why was not
one of his own hymns subg• over his grave?—
His body is buriedin_ peace,- but hts name
liveth forever.—Saturday Review.

But, after all, extremes like these are but
the fringe of Old Girlhood—extremes into
which it plunges when it is' roused into an
activity that is not its own. Kind, good-
tempered, a little sentimental,a little prosaic,
the really characteristicatmosphere of an Old
Girl is the atmosphere of rest. The ample
form, the yet ampler folds of her silken robe,
give a promise of largeness and toleration
and good humor which the energetic woman
of married life can seldom afford. School-
boys run to her for toffy; schoolgirls pour
into that sympathizing breast the raptures
and despairs of their earliest love; and weary
men, tired of the stress and racket of life,
somehow like to come there too, to leave be-
hind them all the movement and ambition of
their existence without, and to find at any
rate in one circle the quietude and repose
which they find nowhere else. It is the mem-
oly of such pleasant resting-places in the
journey of life that makes us whisper our
Requiescat inPace over the grave of the
Old GirL—Saturday Review.

Political Debasement of Literary ten
in England.

An intelligent English gentleman writes a
letter to the Independent respecting the
political debasement of British literary men.
Fluekeyism is a universal disease among
them. Literature is as rigorously divorced
from politics as religion was from the discus-
sion of slavery in the United States before the
war. Radicalism the English poets and
critics look upon with contempt. Matthew
Arnold, one of the best of them, always
speaks in depreciation of everything that is
robust and earnest in politics. Carlyle is no-
torious for his aristocratic nonsense on this
subject, "and after Carlyle his poor, nerve-
less inflated imitator, Ruskin."

Tennyson, too, lives a life of seclusion,
lounging, smoking, versifyintr, dreaming and
letting a vain and giddy world go by. lie
never lifts his head to speak on political ques-
tions, except to sneer at the cause of liberty,
or to defend some instrument of oppression
and cruelty. He went out of his way in one
of his prominent poems to fling words of scorn
at John Bright, and lately he has been heard
of as the eulogist of Mr. Eyre, under whose
administration in Jamaica innocent men-and
and women, by scores and by hundreds, were
flogged and hanged, without guilt and with-
out trial. When Garibaldi was the fashion in
England three or four years ago, Tennyson
dined in his company,but peers and peeresses
sat at the table also. Not that Tennyson is a
bate man; he is simply lazy, ignorant and de-
moralized.

Mr. Swinburne is an exception to the rule,
and heis injured in the esteem of the English
public by the fact more than by all his
youthful faults. His appeal to the people of
England on behalf of some condemned
Femme was regarded as atrocious. It con-
taiuid, too, the following stanza about the
United States :

"Lo! how farfrom afar,
Taintless of tyranny, stands

Thy mighty danghter, for years
Who trod the wine-press of war,
Shines with immaculate hands,

Sla3 s not a foe, neither fears,
Stains not peace with sear."

The flunkeyism which afflicts English lit-
erary men is chronic, but it is hoped that in
time it may-tie cured. We suppose that. in
truth this malady is not confined to any one
class, but pervades all English society. There
is no individual there, except the sovereign
and the basest wretch that crawls in the gut-
ter, who does not look up to those above him
in the social scale, and down upon those be-
neath him. All are more or less flunkeys.
Such a state of feeling seems to us inexpres-
sible, deplorable. It crushes humanity, and
extinguishes real freedom of soul. If it were
only the poets and authors who suffered from
it, the case would be bad enough; but what
if it includes in ite influence the whole mass
ofthe British people ?

RESTAVIIANICS.
/he Famous uAtazoux ModelWl—lntro

ductory Lecture by Dr. Lemercler.
A meeting of the New York Association

for the Advancement of Science and Art was
held at Room No. 18, Cooper Instituto-;---On
Thursday evening,to listen to an introductory
lecture by Dr. E. G. Lemercier, of Paris.
This Society, underwhose auspices the cele-
brated . lectures of Profs. Agassiz and Du
Chaffin were delivered, has induced Dr. Le-
mercier, the co-operater of the celebrated Dr.

HENRY EEINHARDT,
Hoteland:Restaurant,

No. 116 S.. Sixth Stroet, below Chestnut,
OPPOSITE THEZIEW COURT SOUSE.)

1111,ELLIS SERVED Air ALL 1101URS.
Wines Liquors, etc. of the choicest brands. ocl ti
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CENTRAi.'iiiCiFIC R. R. CO.

A limited quantityof the THIRTY:YEAR SIX PER
CENT. FIbST MORTGAGE ROVES of the Centrpl

Pacific Railroad Company are offered to inverters, for
the preeent, at

103 and Accrned Merest, in Currency.

These for de are secured by aTruttDeed upon tho most
Important link of the great Inter-Oceanic Railroad, two-
thirds of which aro already built, at a cost ofnearly

ONE HUNDRED MILLIONS,

And which enjoye already a reltaustabolug way trahlo.
The whole line of eontinuonarah between

New York and San Francisco

wiU bo completed by July neat. when an Immense
throuth businees will undoubtedly follow. Moro than
I.= miLie of the distance between the Missouri fiver
and thePacific Ocean 0,19) already traversed bithe loco•
motive': and it le probable that MI miles additional will
be completed during the current year. Thofuture of this
Line. therefore. to unusually promising. Tho

Central Pacific Railroads CJMpany

receive frdm the United Stater Government about ten
millions of acres of the

PUBLIC LANDS,

situated along the line of their Road; also aSubsidyLoan
of U. a SIX PER CEN I'. BONDS. averaging IN&000 per
mile, as fast as, the sections of twenty miles, are com-
pleted. They have received, in addition, important
GRANTSfrom the State and cities of California,worth
more than #3,000.000 IN GOLD. The proceeds of these
Lands, Bonds. Capital Stock,Subscriptions. Subventions.
atd Net Earnings aro investad in the enterprise, to which
is added the amount realized from First Mortgage Bonds.
THESELA7 TER HAVE MEFIRSTLIE,N UPON TOE
WHOLE PROPERTY, and are issued to the same
amount only as the Government advances, or to tho ex-
tent of about one-third the coat valuo of -the Road, equip-
ment. etc.

The Carla Reiourcce are abundant for the completion
of the work. and the NET EARNINGS. FROM TilE
WAY TRAFFIC VPON 210 MILES NOW OPENFOR
BIZSINESS. ARE MORE THAN DOUBLE TILE CUR-
RENT INTEREST LIABILITIES.

E Besides a mines ° upon all through business. this
Road. having the best lands torsettlement. the most pro-
ductive mines, the nearest markets. aM being exempt
from competition. will always eoininuid LARGE REVE-
NUES. WHICU ARE WHOLLY IS COIN.

Two-thirds of the entire Loon is already marketed.arol.
judging by put experience. the Loan will roan be closed.
Investors who desire anrumsually safe. Tellable and pro-
Stable security would do well to purlieu before the
Bends are all taken.

The Company reserve the 'right to advance the
price at any lime; but all orders)artiallit infranottu at
the time of any such advance 'will_ be filled at present
price. At this time they pay more than 8 per cent. upon

the investment:and have. from Nationaland State lairs.
guarantees superior to any other corporals securities
now offered.

The First Mortgage Bonds are of 81.000eachmith semi-
annual gold coupons attached. payable in July and
January. Both INTEREST AND PRINCIPAL ARE
MADEEXPRESSLY PAYABLE IN UNITED STAPM
GOLD COIN. The back interest from July let is chargnd
only at the currencyroam.-

We receive all elamea of Coven:anent Bonds, at their
full market rates, in exchange for the Central Pacific
Railroad Bon de., thus enabling the holdersto realize, from
5 TO 10PER CENT. PROFIT and keep the principal of
their investments equally secure. and receive the samo
rate of intermit fora longer period.- - -

Orders ar d inquiries will receive prompt attention. In-
formation. Descriptive Pamphlets, etc.. giving a full ac-
count of the Organization. Progress, business and Pros
pects of the Enterprise funibbed on application. Bonds
sent byreturn Express at our cost.

159- All descriptions of GOVERNMENT SECURITIES
BOUGHT. SOLD, OR EXCHANGED,. at our Wilco and
by Mail oed Telegraph O,T iff,ARKET RATES.

.ACCOL.NIB OF BANKS, BANKERS and others
received and favorable arraugmnents madefor d.-Araolo
accounts.

DEKAYFS03KO.
Bankers and Deniers is Government Necurl-

Iles, Gold, Zig.,

40 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

PkifILALDELPHIA.

THE SAFE DEPOSIT CO.,
For SafeKeeping of Valuables. Securbk

tics, etc., and Renting of Sales.
DIRECTORS.

N. B. Browne,l J. Hallingham FOIL 1 Ales.. Henry,

C. vlarke, (3..tlacaleiter. S. A. Caldwell.
John Welch. E.' W. Clark. , Oeo.-It. Tyler,
OFFICE, NO. 421-CIFESTNJ 1 STIIEF.E.

N. H. DROWN&Pres' !dent.
' C. 11. CLARK, Vice President.

R. PATTERSON. Secretary and Treasurer._ •
ial6 tie s to

BANKING HOUSE
. .op

Ccire,1
112and IL4 So. THIRD ST. FEIT,LAVA

DEALEREI
IN ALL GOVERNMENT SECURITIES

We will receive applicationsfor Policiesof Life
Insurance in the new National Life Insurance
Core1,anyof the UnitedBtates. Phil information
given at our office. -

T IT. E
SEVENTH NATIONAL BANK

-- -N. W. Otirrser___

Fourth and Blarket Streets,
PHILADELPHIA.

The Accounts of Merchants. bleaufacturers, die.. are
olicite d
A prompt and Iberia policy - will be -manifested to

Partiesfavoring uswith theirBusiness.
E. S. HALL.Cashier:

5t3241m4

GOLD BOUGHT.

DE HAVEN & BRO.,

40 SOUTH THIRD STREET-
seI7 2mo

ITII- 1711,_,NDOLPH8cr e. F„„„.

DEALERS
IN ALL

GOVERNMENT BEOURITIEB
Bins of Exchange Yo► 'hits on London,

Frankfort, Parts, ere We-issue Letters Of
Cradlt on Meters. Jame. W. Tacker ft Co.,
Part.. available for travelers' we through-
out the solid.
Ifniing new .direct private cenimn•

nicatieb by wire between our
delphia and dew Verb offices. we are
constantly, in reemps of all quotations
front New y orb, andare prepared- to
execute all orders,withpromptnesssi a

STOCK% BONDS.AND GOLD.

SMITH,RANDOLPH 45, CO.

GOLD AND GOLD COUPONS BOUGHT
P. SI PETERSON' & 00..

39 South Third. Streot.
Telegraphic Index of Quotations stationed In a eon!

spicuoui place in our °lnca.
STOCKS, BONDS, &ea, &e.,

Bought and Sold on Commiteionat therespective Boards
of Ipßrokers of bevy York: Boston. Baltimore and

6 trog
Phila.

do1031

UTELL SECURED MOP.' GAGES OF je.5,000, 164,0a0,
and e2,totl. For eale by J. 11. WtsEELZEI, 113 8,

F ifth meet.
InsmLirmilewrpoons.

CoE"ViNING-.
CHOICE

MILLINERY GOODS.

S. A. & D. STERN,
724 Arch Street.

lelStufh aZma '

tIVAVECIAIIES. 411Bi W irdAskiLlte 416.

1-5:Vi IS LkDp AT us & Co.
DIAMOND DEAtEII3 & JEWELERti:

!Mr 1118, JEW 7.1.1:1" Vita wAitE.
WATCHES amti-SEIVELP.Y. EFSAMED.

8(2 Cbfrannt St., Philez.edi

Watches of the Finest Mersa
Diamond and Other Jewebry•

Of ttu)fated 'Oka,
Solid Silver andPlated Ware,

Etc.. Eta.
UXALL STUDS &MC JIMILICT ROLM

A WO anortmeat 'ins • recesved. with-a variety of
sett:Wm •

B. WAJIZNE & CO.,
Wboletas Designs hi

WATCHESAND JEWELRY.
L L tooter Seventh and Chestnut Streets,

And late ofNo. 86 SouthThirdstreet .0 17

WILMEN GIQUOILUI. &too

ADOLPH WOYTT,
No. 328 Walnut Street,

ONE AD 11081111M8,01ARM cnneums,sic.
Philadelphia Agent for DININGER& CO.'S eclat:mated

aorfftit ED At;POEM,. SHEEItY AND IkLiDELROi.OLD
COGNAC, RYE;LOIIDON' DOCKallf, Let.' -

oce. lm,

NiEW

BUCKWHEAT FLOUR
First of the Beason.

ALBERT C. ROBERTS,
Dealf r in Fine Groceries,

Corner Eleventh and Vine Streets*

FAIRTHORNE 83 CO..
Dealers in Teas and Wien,

r/O• 1036 MAIMUT STREET*
Allsonde guaranteed pure, a the pert quality; and sold

at moderateprices.
mrl-th s trtem

LIOR LUNOD--DEVO.,3ED HAM, TONGUE, AND
.12 Lobster, Potted Beet, Tongue. Ancbory Paste and
Lobster. at (X)USTVE. East .b.nd Grocery, No. lid South
Secondetreet.
'MEW GREEN GINGER, PRIME AND GOOD ORDER
111 GoUSTY'S East End Grocers,. Na, 11,9&eta Sec.
and etneet.

NIIJEW MESS TONGrES AND BOUNDS IN
Mlle. put up expreedy for tunny Ilse, In etore and for

sale at (MUSTY'S East End llrocery. &NUS Booth Be
cord street.
ITIABLE CLARET.--030 CASES OF SUPERIORTABLEITM Claret. rutranted to givo oatutootton. For We hi

F 10'7 IN,N. W. tomesArch andEighth streets.
QALAD 01.L.-100 RaFtwvals OF , LATOURIt MUSD

Ott of the latoat importation:, tear sale .by ht„
BPILLIN. N. W. cornerArth and Fighth atreeta.

PAPER EBEELL-ALMONDS—NEW DROPPRINCESS
Paper Shad-Atruendis--Ftntat Debtaia Double Crown

Raisins Pecan /Sate. Walnuts and Filbert's, at
COUBI Y"8 Fad End Grocery..Store.Store. No. 118 -Douai
Secondstreet,. .

•

,

D'" GiNGE:
of the eelehrafed -Chyloong Brand. for sate at

VOL'hilt'S East End grocers. Dio. 118 South Second
street.
14.4.1:03. ,DRIED ~BEEF:. AND TONGUES. JOHN

and rtg: Justly celebrated Drie=Cel.btlbetrof el 4
Hama For d ale bi ht. 'F. SPILLIN. N. W. cornerArch
and Eighth'streets.

JP-0-e]FMT Boons.

r/pi 49-
Nk,./

ci,p,3

.PocketBooks„
l'ortemonnlai,
Cigar Cases,
Portfolios, ,

Dressing Coes,
Bankers' Cases.

`4,1v%.1t 0,AI
Iltoso'ci-o9s l Gents ,

Satchels and
Travelling Bags,

Inall styles.

Ladles'
wad Gents
Dressing
.Oases:. 7

Mahogany
Writing

Desks.

SADDLES, IBULECNI

e., .a ~ , k>• ~~l : 1.1 Ia : i i.['ls 'i 11l iT:.~

GENT'S PATENT SPRING AND BUT-
Z T

toned Over Gaiters Cloth,Deather,white and
brown Linen; Chlldren's Cloth and Velvet
LegVegs; also made to order

MNT'S FURNISHING GOODS,
ofevery dem/lotion. verylow, 103 Chestnut

' street, corner of Ninth. Thebeet SidGloves
for ladies and Bents, atRICTIrLDERFER'S BAZAAR,

rel4-tfo OPEN 7N THEEV EN +NG.
- -

BW TIMMY PRUNESLANDING AND FOB ULU
AN by J. B BIM= & co.aaaBooth Debswara aveskrill

TwiMWintour=Uitx.
Tusfreerschoda ba Spain have been reopened.
Tnz French Corps,.Peftbslalff- willmeet:on the

11thof November. '

•

Gurnmer. Paul Is said to be intriguing for su-
preme power In Spain. •
--Tan last .weekly- itateinent of the- Bank of
Francepresenbi a decrease of 22,000,000 franca:

.AnstinALlartarnzz Nen= has been appointed
to the supremecommand of thenavy of Spain.

InerAn Commisatotren. Taylor hasreturned to
Washington from Chicago.

Joan Quincy ADAMB addressed a Conser-
vative meeting In Charleston, S. C., last oven-
ning.

Trix arms ordered by the Governor of Arkan-
sas were thrown into the river. twenty-five miles
below Memphis, by aparty of disguised men.

Tux delegates to the Norfolk Commercial Con-
vention yesterday indulged in an excursion to
liampton Roads and a visit to Fortress Monroe.

-Tux Gaulois predicts that the European pow-
ers will soon recognize the Provisional Junta as
the government defacto of Spain.

MESSnq. BIM.= & CAnrawren, of this city,
have filed a protest, in the Post Office Depart-
ment, against the late award of the contract for
postage stamps.

Att enthusiasticRepublican meeting was held
in Wilmington, Del., last evening. Colonel R.
Stoekett Mathews, of Maryland, was the princi-
pal speaker.

A REPORT telegraphedfrom.New York, yester-
day, of Hon. Horatio Seymour's withdrawal
from the Presidential canvass Is contradicted by
later ativices.Two colored men got into a quarrel after coin
lug out of church-meeting, In Jersey City, last
night, and one of them was fatally stabbed by
the other.

Tux Central Junta have issued a decree de-
claring all children born of slaves after the 17th
instant, free. In the apportionment of deputies
for the Constituent Cortes, the Spanish colonies
are entitled to four representatives.

Pr is understood that thebasis agreed to by
Mr. Johnson and Lord Stanley for a settlement
of theAlabama question isthat a mixed commis-
sion shall be formed, which will hold its sessions
inLondon and pass upon all claims preferred by
English and American citizens.

From litewth
HAVANA, October 12th.—Advices from Hayti

report bitterdissensions among therevolutionists.
Gees. Danur.egues, saget and Rebecca have each
been proclaimed President by their representative
troop

Thetowns ofPetl4•Goano, Delaline and Jere-
mle are in possession of SaLnave, who is daily
gaining strength.

The latest authentic news, from Turcos an-
nounces the successful proirress of the campaign
against the Insurgents. They appeared In that
district in three or four separate bands,under the
head of Agullera. After the defeat of thelargest
body they all dispersed, and are trying to reach
the seashore, with the probable Intentionpt find-
ing ships on which to escape from thecountry.

froops are pursuing them in various direc-
tions. The bands were composad of bandits,
whom Captain:General Lersundl'a vigorous mea-
sures had driven to the mountains. There were
also among them a number of persons without
regular occupation and ready for anything which
prornirtd excitement. The entire number of in-
surgents was about two hundred.

The Captain-General will send a man-of-war to
prevent stragglers from leaving the coast.

PuertoPrincipe and other towns in the vicinity
of the disturbance remain quiet, as the citizens
are infavor of thepresent government.

The expulsion of Santa Anna and Toboado
has put an end to reeraiting and otherdemon-
strations against the Mexican Government. Ler-
Lundi declares that while in command he will
not permit any conspiracy in the, island against
a foreign government,

The weather is hot but rainy. Thecity and
island is healthy.
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THE SUPREME COVET ;NATURALIZATIONS.—

REPLY or duper, AGNEW TO TILE PROTTIONO-
TAP:V.—The following is thereply of Justice Ag-
new, of the Supreme Court, to Mr. Prothonotary
Bntawden,relattve to the naturalizationofcitizens
in that Court: -

BEAN Eft, Oct. 14. 1868.—My Dear Colonel: I
have received your reply of the 10th inst. to my
letter of the Bth. If, as you say, the practice re-
latlr.g to the naturalization of aliens, which in
mine I had disapproved as irregular, was "ap-
proved" by, my two brothers lately, holdingi
Fritts, and U you acted under the "direction" of
the judge who held the court, I have nothing
moteto,say on that point. It would be improper,
in a letter to a clerk, to comment on the rulings
of a member of the court. I can now only re-
gret, If your statement be correct, the practice I
had condemned is brought home so nearly to
ourselves.

Waiving that, I am constrained to say that
your explanation of the rush of naturalization
papers through our court is not satisfactory. it
is wholly immaterial whether the true average
per paper be twenty-five or thirty-five soconds,
this momentary period being wholly inadequate
to any intelligible understanding and determina-
tion of the case. The petition must be opened
and read or its contents stated to the Judge. If
there be a previous declaration of Intention, the
certified copy from therecord must be examined,
and the Judge satisfied of its character. One
oath is to be administered to the appli-
cant and another to the witnessthe jurats
thus doubling the number of the petitions. The
judge must teen form his opinion in each ease ou
the evidence of residence, moral character, and
fitness of the applicant, his attachment to the
?principles of the e,onstitution, and right dispo-
sition to the good order and happiness of this
country. But, in order to dispose of the great
number of cases run through so hurriedly, you
informme that five or more persons were en-
gaged in the business, and that this would give
three minutes of time to each case. That
would do if it belonged to each subordinate or
tipstair to decide, and he were qualified
by learning and capacity to do so ; but you for-
get, or omit to mention, that as the court has but
one judgeand one prothonotary, a single person
necessarily mustexamine and pass upon ;every
case, and, therefore, each must examinedand
determined in the twenty-five or thirty-five` sec-
onds of time. You consequently either permit-
ted the subordhiates and tipativves to decide upon
the admission to citizenship, or suffered some of
'the cases to pass through without a determina-
tion.• •

As to your fees, it ,is a matter of no moment
whether they were paid or secured by card, the
•cireumeuince haying been mentioned as an ele-
ment in the consumption of the brief period of
time, and not as important in itself. • .•

01 course I did not expect you would discuss
with me-the--powers-Df- tntreourt-oritiofllcers,
but I reminded you that naturalization is a judi-
cial question, because as a> lawyer (and the pro-
thonotaries of the Supreme Court are chosen'
from the bar) you would know that the guns
Lion' is not an open one; it having neen,
decided in Rump vs. Commonwealth, rk
Casey, 475, by our court, the bench then
being composed of Lowry, C. J., and Justices
Woodward, Thompson, Strong and-Porter. It
had long= before been settled by the Suoreme
Court of the United States, in 4 Peters, 401. As
a lawyer, ..I supposed yob would readily compre-
hend what Is implied en a judicial:act, and thus
perceive how tar yourpractice had:departed from
the appropriate character ofa judgment of the
court. It is unnecessaryto add more.

I am, with great respect, truly yours &C"
DANIEL AGNEW.

O. JamesRoss Snowden, Prothonotary upreme
Court, Philadelphiii.

, •

---CumulTrn wraT,Mumazu..--.4uhrt_Devine alias
—"Piggy-De hadachearz

ing before Alderman Beitler yesterday,: on the
charge of being concerned in the murder of Po-
liceman Young and the attack on Michael Maheron election night, atEighth and Lombard streets.

Dr. Hanly testified that he was attending
Maher, who wasin a very-critical-conditlon, bat,-
ing a gunshot wound in the frontal bone and
several severe contusions on the head, produced
ty_some blunt_instrument. • k

Mr. Jpim Sherrner, residing at Eighth and
South. streets,-Identifies Devine as • being; ire the
attacking party, butdid not see Gallagher.

Officer arker testified to, seeing Gallagher
among the crowd. -

On this testimony the prisoners were com-
mitted to await the Coroner's investigation and
the result of Maher's injuries.

VISITING FIEEDIGN.—Tho firemen turned out
In large numbers, last evening, on the occasion
of the reception of the Howard Fire Company,
of Charlestown, Mass., and marched over a - long
route. The visitors are the guests of the Hope
Fire- Company, and they purpose remaining
several days in the city.

!UM JIBE EN NATINEfteor w Oriegos--7.-- et. Si
of

Pfau*. 1 Ebilitt.argitagaNt. get. SS
of dit'otraloalfil....„ a.of Baltimore. ew ir0rz..Angp00t.............. *.:Oct. S 4_...:.;.....New Writ:. ‘, ‘.• ~.. ....t. Mt.2.3

timbia.:.........1iew York..=ata.. Oct 19
0rt1e...........Nerw York-GE/now .oet. St
of Bogfoza....N ew York...EbrerrlaadQu oath...Oct. at

§f ....aska. New llYoric..Ltverpool.......Nov. 4
Nework-Liverpool Nov. 4F3Pirmra...........-..New York..L.Werpool.. ... Nov. 6

Eagle.... ...........New York. :Havana—,
..... . Nov 5

auriscjrzi4Amnixilus:
ANOTHER Fr.ao..---The' ladles -of Middle-Ward

whose feelings, lovero,, husbands, brothers and
fathets are identidtatwith GM Union Republican
party, have determined ' and are - preparing to
raise a splendid Grant and Colfax flag, at Fifth
andRayden streets. Tbis will be a grandaffair,
and the:, ladles should be aided in their praise-
iworthy undertaking.

Wrnx-AwAux.—ThEatepublicans of .Waterford
and Spring. Garden, Camden county, are making
an active caniass in the Third District. They
haveformed •themselves into Campaign Grant
and Colfax clubs, and are doing efficient service.

Crrr. CourEnnou,—The City Convention to,
nominatea candidate for theAssembly on the Re-
publican ticket will be held on Tuesday evening
next. Each Ward is entitled to five delegates.
Primary meetings were held on Friday evening
to select the required delegates.

ROPEVIII.—The recent • glorious victories in
Pennsylvania, Ohio, Indiana and Nebraska have
greatly inspired and encouraged theRepublicans
of Camden and corresPondingly disheartened
the.Democrats!. .

CUT OFF,-11111Ty WOOIE4OII, a lademployed in
the canning establishment of Mr. Anderson, iu
Camden, had one of his fingers cut off by the ma-
chinery, a day or two since..
An Episcopal Mast Arrainit the 660re.

clan Bend'' ,
(New York Correspondence ErbieoPelhuLl

The extravagance and whims of fashion,
we are well aware, are not to be written
down, or put to the blush, by any appeal to
propriety, good taste, or common, sense, bat
it is none the less a duty to remonstrate
against malting the house of God a place for
their exhibition. Most of- our readers„ no
doubt, are aware that. since "advanced rit-
ualism," as it is called,.came in vogue, it has
been the habit of not a few persons, who
have been sentimentally taken with it, to bow
every time the Gloria Patri is said or sung.
Very young ladies, it isobserved,•affect it the
most. At first, the novelty; wasthe occasion
ofremark,and some cases'ofremonstran
on the part of more than one steady going
rector, who did not care to have the new-
fangled notions in countenance at St. Albans,
and other semi-popish places of worship,thus
Introduced into an Episcopal Church that
was profeitsediy Protestant; but after a while
no attention was paid to It, and it ceased
to be a novelty that disturbed
our peace. Since the termination , of "the
season" at the watering places, however,
these young lady genuflections have had a
new feature added to them. It is called. (it
is difficult to say why) the Grecian bend, and
has its most noticeable manifestation in such
a distortion and doubling-up of the human
form as would excite the disgust even of a
South Sea Islander. This -bend," it was
noticed in most of the ritualistic churches last
Sunday, was studiously super-added to the
"beckings andbowing," previously practiced,

the whole presenting grotesque effects which
might do very well upon the theatrical stage,
but which are awfully out of place in the
house of God. The spectacle is one which,
from any point of view, it is sad to contem-
plate% and it is to be hoped, therefore, that
not only the parents and guardians of the
young persons figuring in it, will do all they
can to suppress it, but that the public at large
will treat it as a'aistom, to say the least of
it, more honored in the breach than in the
observance. -

Anecdote of General Grant.
Charles-A.. Phelps,late Speaker of the this-

sachusetts House of Representatives, has
written a "Life of General ,Grant," arid
sprinkles his narrative with many anecdotes.
After_ -the. rapture of Vicksburg,

lesteam- o ran in there to take furloughed
troops up the river, charging as high as
thirtydollars for a passage from Vicksburg
to Cairo. Says our author :

"The steamer had its decks crowded with
soldiers:; Grant asked a, manstanding on the
wheel-house and giving orders loudly, 'Are
you Captain of this boat ?'

-.."`Yes, General.'
" 'Mow many soldiers have you on board ?'

"'About 1,250.'
"'What have you charged them for fare to

Cairb ?' •
--

'From ten to twenty-five dollars each,
General'

" 'Ten to twenty-five dollars each ! Is
that all ? Why that is too moderate ! It is
a pity you should have to take the boys
for so small a sum. You had better wait
awhile.'

"Speaking to theofficer on board, hewalked
away. The steam whistled, the bell rang,
the wheels began to move slowly; but, for
some reason, she was not cast off. The men
could not understand it until, in a few
moments, an ordercame for the guard to keep
thesteamer until the Captain paid back all
over seven dollars taken for fare from each
officer, and all over five dollars from each
soldier; and the order was obeyed. The men
knew they had been victimized, bat felt help-
less. When they learned what the General
had done, they gave 'three cheers for Grant'
with a will.

"Grant said to one of his staff, 'l'll teach
those steamboatmenthat the boys who have
opened the river for them are not to be plun-
dered of their hard earnings on their first trip
home. Iftrade is to follow the flag so soon,
it shall be honest trade, so far as I can coa-
trol it.

Ibuccessful Search.
Mr. L— affronted his wife, who, to

punish him, restifved to act dumb whenever
he was present; and so well did she maintain
her resolution, that nearly a week passed
away, during which not a word did she utter
in his presence. She performed her honse-
hold duties as usual, but speak she would
not. He tried to coax her out of her whim,
but in vain. At last he tried the following
plan to overcome herresolution, by working
on her curiosity—the most .ungovernable of
female propensities, lieturning one evening
from his employment, his lady sat there
as usual, mute. He, immediately com-
menced a vigorous search throughout
the room. Tne closet was examined,
-the-bedroom drawers,- boxes, shelves; every-
thing that could be thought of was over-
hauled. 'His wife waa struck with astonish-
ment at his unaccountable behavioq and as
he proceeded in his search, she' became ner-
vously anxious to find out what he was look-
ing fur. What could it be? She looked in his
face, to glean, ifpossible,from hisexpression,
the object ofhis search; but no go, he was
sober as a judge. He lifted the edge of-the'
carpet, looked under the table cover, and
finally approached her chair; looked under it,
and even wentso far as to brush her dress
partially aside, as ifwhat he sought might be
there. She could stand it nolonger. She burst
out—"Bob, what are you looking for?" He
smiled and answered—"Your'tongue, and I
.have found it:
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IFIPQ.y,TAFIONS.----Reported oraterh }oriole -

SWANN ISLAND—Bark—klunter,-Lee-631---tone-guano-
-1V L boernaker.

MANSANILLO--Brig Frank:E Allen, Norton-483,0w
pee cedar Madeira & Cabada; 20 tone old railroad ;iron
order. •

NC—Schr J L Merrill,Weeks-160, 1E0
ft lumber 13 Trump, Son & Co.
-KID GSTON,. JAt—Arr ig Helen.Doane 62 tads sugar 3
bbls do 36 tcs dui32 logwood 1 cask .eopperD N Wetz
ler & Co. - '

NEWBERN,NC—Schi MA McGahan, Call-50,000 cedar
shingles 28.600 cedar do Patterson 8z Lippincott.
_

BRUNSWICK. GA-7Schr, Lookout, Shane-1L3,838 lootYellow pinelumber Patterson & Lippincott. •
'BRUNSWICK: GA—Scbr Nellie. Trent. Trim-160,627ft

yellow pinelumber Patterson & Lippincott.

1110V7BIYIENTS OE OCEAN sTlFAmiip
TO SiEtItIVELViree .. ...L

MiOMpYorkool—New --ntpt. 10Hibernian........—Liverpool,.quebec..—...........Oct 2Columbia............01azgoW—NeW York.......... Oct. 2Senora— ....... .London—Nevr Y0rk...........0ct. 8Arago.... :Bonenampron..Now York...—. Oct. 5Liverpool—Boaton&N York—. .oct. 6Shein—., . —.Southsumpton....New York Oct. 6Ciiy of B.aftimore..Livorpool—NewYork..... Oct. 7Franc0..............Livarp001..NewYork-- .Oct.TO DEPART.City of Waabington.N. York..Liverpqvia Hal'x....Oct. 20Btara and Stritya....Philad'a..Havana
.

. 20Scotia. ......NeW York..Liverpool....,. •

.Oct 21Morro CaetiO.......New .......Oct 23Samania.. . . ...Now Y0rk..Liv0rp001.......,.....0ct.22
Deutz ewYork—BrettleFt;. . . ;,Oct. itt.. r

„tar . OF 'IrBADIE6rlitSt Caigal4::1 1

i op. O,OIIUBB. Tdorrria.y Co mm.! ()UN v. TAYLOit.
frill'4ll4 41 Tat) Ft ht

• : • • ••,F--T-ITh--inrNl7r-71mTpl
stris • um*. a vs I aim ern. 281 14011 Wats% 8 /2

ARRIVED YESTERDAY.
Steamer Blank Diamond, Zderedith. 21, hours from Now

York, whb olden to.W Baird sc CO.
/steamer 1) Daley, Davis, B 4 hours front New York.. with

mdse to W fel Baird & Co. _

Bark Bunter. : Leo. from Swan Inland Sept 23. with
guano'to'Warren & Gregg. Leftbark '.Cransit for II iniP7.ton Boa&for ordersa:early loaded - -

Bark White Ciou Freeman, days from Near York.
in ballast to Lennox Burgess.

Prig Frank B Allem.ltortan. 15dap; from Manzanillo,
with cedar to Madeiradi Labadni--

Brig belen, -.Doane. 0241 dap fromKingston. ja. with
auger. logwood,, Be. to I) NN etztarB Co.

ban' David k and. Lord. 6 days from Boston. in ballast
to ./ E Baxley B Co. •

t Behr M A McGaban. Call. 17 days from N'ewbeni,
with shingles to Patterson & Lippincott

Behr r• eine 'Pest. Trim. 1B days from Brunswick. Ga,
with lumber to Patterson & Lippincott

tocbr virghila McFadden,from Portsmouth. in ballast
to E A Bonder B Co.

Behr Lucy. Copp. from Wilmington. Del. in ballast to E
ABonder dr Co.

BcbrJLll days from Wilmington.NC.
with lumber to I) Trump. Son B Co.

Buhr Lookout. Shane 16 days fromBrunswick. Ga,with
lumber to Patterson B Lippincott:

Behr Mariam Ross, 1 day from Newport. Del, with
grain to JasL Bawler & Co. .

Behr JonnT Long. Tann/all, 1 day from Indian River,
with grain to Jas LBewley & W.
' Be.hr Wm Sister. Bmaß.Boston. ,.

CLEARED YESTERDAY.
Steamer HL Gaw.Bar. Bain:mom A Groves. Jr.
BrigAnna. hiOITOW, Port Spain.l.nosWattson & Sons.
Brig J D Lincoln, Merriman, .Portland. Wannamacher
Brig

Ock
II H McCain ry. Brewster. Belfast. Audenried.

NortonI Co.
Behr W W Marcy. Champion. Washing,. do
Behr D B MerahOn, Ayres. Boston. • do - •
Behr MatthewItfnney Ogden. Chariedton. do
Behr Marian0, Bing. fiesepori. do
;Behr Mary I) Ireland. Ireland. Washington. do
oh13 J Gilmore, Bunker. JRommel. Jr.
Behr Crisis. Bowen. Norwich. do
Behr P Eft Clair Alders -Ms. Ireland:Baton. do
Behr 0 B Hawley Pesry Somerset, - do
Behr Lucy. Copp, Cambridge. BA Bonder 4 Co.

• WRIGHTSVILLF, PA., Oct. j5, 1801,
Thefollowing anal boats weed this office t's•day. odd.

wardbotmd. :

Sarah Dunbar, with lumber to D Tramp & Co; Mate,
doto Fattens= & UPPlurutt: B A Knight. Pig iron
Cabeen & Co; Delaware, lumber to Dodge & CO. Joree9
City: Queen City, do to Taylor & Bette.

• ' MEMORANDA
Ship Memnon. Baker. hencoat Callao 20th ult, via Rio

Janeiro, and galled :6th for Chinchae.
Ship Martha (NW, Lavin, cleared at New York yeater.

'day for Cork for orders, via Philadelphia.
blaip M It Ludwig, Woodbury, cleared at Breton 15th

hod, tor Rio Janeiro. ,
hip Resolnte (Br). Holt, from New York Bth 'April s-at

Shanghtie 15thAug.` •
_Steamer .Parkerabrirg. from CentralAmerica, had not

arrivedat Panama PM of the sth Mat. she being then six
days overdue. and fears were entertained for. bersatety.

SteamerBaltimote, Foeckier. from. Baltimore. at South-
mutton 15th lost

SteamerClaymont, Platt. sailed from Norfolk 14ththat
for this port:

SteamerCuba, Diikehart cleared at Baltimore 15th last
for Bavaria and Now Orleans. via Key West.

SteamerMaryland, Reed. from Baltimore via Key Wad
and IIavana, at New Orieanz 13th.inat

Steamer OceanQueen. King, cleared at New :York
yeeterday for Aspinwall.

Bark Templar. Wilson from Baltimore via Montevideo.
int Buenos Ayres '22d Aug. one.Bai k New Light, Brownfrom Rio Janeirofor Baltimore.
passedFortreesMonme 16thhut.

• Bark scud, Crosby;Cleared-atMalaga 24th ult.-forohr
Bark David Nichols, Wyman. hence at Salem 13th inst.
Bark St Jago, Loud, cleared at Portland 15th instant,

for tine port
Bite M C Haskell. Haskell, cleared at Salem 13th but.

for thisport.
Brig Talba (Br). Campbell. heneent Halifax13th inst.
BrigEssex. Sleeper. heccs at calem 13th inst.
Brig C Matthews, Matthews, sailed from Newburs"Port

14th Met.for this Port.
Brig 11 B Emery. timislL hence for Boston: Was spoken

lith inst. almiles SEof Abtecom.
Brig ukan (Norw); Erhart. from Rio Janeiro for BOLLmore. Palmed Fortress Monroe 16th _
Schn lieoauk , hence forlioston; Gen Sanke.do for Ban-

' gor ; Esprem. do fordo. and SmithTuttle, do for" GLouces-
! ter. at liolmes' Hole leth -

fichr Hichardeon. Nelson, cleareikat Heorgetoivn. SC.ginrnsrsp:r refs sore _c '• Seht' for thie port.
„..

_ „,,

BehrLady £mma. Suedor.from Winton, with lumber
for this port. at Botta& 14th lust

Rehm Potomac, Eldridge; Alexander. Weetcott.• and El-
dorado. Travie,hence at Washington, DC. 15th inst. '

tichr Oanges.. waled from Newburport 14th
lust, for this Port..: . .

Sara' James' Conklin:Roberts. from Somerset; K
Merits. King; it El Ilantley, Nickerson. and A CGlover.
Watson.from. Providence; Com .Foote.Foley. from Nor-
wich; Charm, 'Dudley. from 'Portland; Essex. Parker,
from Hartford, and 'Saxon. Lynch,from Bridgeport, all
for this port.at nets York 15th inst.

Behr Wm B Too:apron. Winsmore, called from Beverly
12thinet. for this port.

Behr F W Johnson, Mast, sailed from Wareham 14th
list for this port.

Sohn Michigan, Pickering: Wm Flint, Poet, and Sidney
Price. Townsend; hence atSalem 13th fact

LIIILLBEIS.

MAULIE, BROTHER & Co.
1868. SPRUCE JOIST.

SPRUCE JOIST. .1868 1
SPRUCE JOIST.

HEMLOCK.
HEMLOCK.
HEMLOCK.

LARGE STOCK.
LARGE STOCK.

BIL&117.11X, JEMOTIKER & CO.
MOO SOUTH STREET.

1868. Ermt RooBßiNg. 1868.
CAROLINA FLOORIN&
VIRGINIA FLOORING

DELAWARE FLOORING.
ASH FLOORING.

WALNUT FLOORING.
FLORIDA

LSTEPANS.BOARDS.

1868. rvIiNNFALTAAIRTIMPTSII: 1868.
WALNUT BOARDS.
WALNUTPLANK,

1868. FAIREITORTITEET 1868.

1868.
W& 8i pi • INE.
SEASONED FLAK.

SEASONED CHERRY. 1868.
Wurre. OAK PLANK AND BOARDS.

HICKORY.

1868. siatit 1181 m" 4An. 1868.
SPANIBEt CEDAR BOX BOARDS.

EOR SALE .LOW,

CaTI IOIXIRA V.T. 1868.1868.
NORWAY SCANTLING.
LARGE ASSORTMENT.

1868. cEDAR gHINsf.EE t. 1E368.
CYPRESS SHINGLES.
PLASTERING LATH.

CHESTNUTPLANK AND BOARDS.

1868. EtEBNNE CLEAB PINE. 1868.
CHOICE PATTERN' PINE.

FLOSRIDAPANIRED SH OCEDARARFOR MITERNS.

BROTIIEB. d- • CO.,
4.500 SOUTH STREET.

LUMBEL-113.684 FEET I -INCH -YELLOW PINE
flooring Boards. 10e,954feet1„%'limb yellow -Pine floor-

ing Boards, now landing frdm brig Josh) A. Devereux,and
for sale by COCIIKAN, RUSSELL & CO., No. 2 North
Front street - . ,

~1&~cTi w t.ci, 1 cl}:r

JOHN 7.I7JUITIEEL I=l

Vyk:AVER & PENNOCK,
PLUALBEIip, GAS AND STEMS FITTERS,

37 Worth 3eventh street, Philadelphia.
Country Beats fitted up with Gan and Water in first.

class style. Au assortment of Brass and Iron Lift and
Force Pumps constantly on hand,

LEAD BURNING AND CHEMICALPLUMBING.
'N. a—Water Wheela supplied to the trade and others

atreasonable price&
iy3l3ms

7A113.5 A. WitlollT. TllOllll7Oll PTECE4 OLEMIIR A. GB/1500X
1113:0110.1134 IntIOIIT. MANICL. =ALL.

PETER WEIGHT .f 4 SONS.
, /mPorters of Earthenware

and
Shipping and ConunierionHeroitanu,

• N0.116 Walnut street. Philadelphia.

/COTTON AND LINEN. SAIL DUCK. OF EVERY
kiwidth. from oneto ea feet wide. all numbers. Tent
and Awning_ Duck. PapermakereFelting, SailTwine. &c.
JOHN W. EVERIdA.I4.'dt CO.". No. 103ClittrehSt.
PPRIVV-W4TAZ--O.WNEIA EitUkEIRTY—TIEgI

0331.9P to get Plivy_wenscleansed and disinfected,

at verylow prices. ellEYBSOManufacturer of Pon.
&ate. Gold_unith% Library' street.'

ESLEATE.EIa AND TNOVJENErs

Th"ta:toPlXAndrellwei eStsVzott„.:
No MI CHESTNUT Street. Posedelphltie ,aterated Stated Mint.Hanotarcurore Low r00i ,02.PABLO

°MC%
__

B.
And other viBATE%ForAittnraeite,-Bittualliorukopt, :WoodPlas.

WAJLMA.I2IbRNACES,
wermln Public had Private Building:li IIrctrwurruderoms.BE

COHNINEY-
CCKHONGHANGES. HTH,BOILEBB.

WHOLFR A T stud RETAIL.. ,

GAJC:FLILTVI=I%
fIA B FI XT U R ES..44:ESKEY:- MERRILL a

THACRAEA;No."II4 Chun:cultatreetireanefactarert
of Gas Fi...Lues,Lamairo.antwonld call the attention.
of the public to their e and elegant aseortmentof_Gas
Chandeliers. Pendants, metal.: ft•odaoa
Lae Pipes Into. dsraLin ggaplwidre ppeb a anilatt4en

THE ,

.1M S"T rkiAD IA:-

TELEGRAPH COMPANY.

This Company have an exclusive grant to lay

,
-

Su.brnarin.e Cables,

CANTON TO TEIN-TSIN,

(the seaport of Pekin,)

connecting all the portaon the

ASIATIC COAST,
whose foreign commerce amounts to

One. Thousand Millions Annually.

The Company is chartered by the Legislature
of the State of New York, with a

Capital of 65,000,000;

Shares, $lOO Each.

A limitednumber of shares are offered at $5O
'each, payable $lO cash, $l5 November 1, balance
tin monthly insiilments of $2 50 per share.

The inquiriesfor this stock are now vegy
active, and the Board of Directors in-
struct us to say it may be withdrawn
at any time, and that none will be of-

• fered on the above terms after Novem-
ber 20 next.

For Circulars, Maps and full Information,
apply to

DREXEL & CO.,
No. 34 SOUTH THIRD STREET!,

PHILADELPHIA ;

To duly authorized Banks and Bankers through-
out Pennsylvania, and at the

Office of the Company,

Nos. 23 and 25 NASSAU' Street,

NEW YORK.
at-tt rpo

(..
IMPROVED i---7,...--N.i(r,V4

BALTIMORE Rail
1.1:511_,,

FIRE-PLACE HEATER, k....4'.---7---......'-..-.1
Illuminating Doors andWindows,
And Magazine of sufficient capa-

city for fuel to last 24 hours.
The mod cheerful and perfect Heater lame.

BOLD WHOLESALEAND RETAIL BY

J. S. CLARK,
1008 Market Streeti,Philadelphia.

oc6 lrorP

GOLD'S
Latest Improved Patent Low Steam and

Hot Water Apparatus,
Por Warming ana Ventilating Private and Public Buildings,

Also, theapproved Cooping Apparatus.
AMERICAN KITCHENER,

Onthe European plan of heavy castings. durabilityand
neatness of construction, for Hotels, Public; institutions
and the better class of P'rivet° Residences.

tiOT AIRTURNACES ofthe latest Improvement&
GRIFFITII PATENT ARCHDIEDIAN VENTILATORS.REGISTERS, VENTILATORS, &c.
Union Steam and Water Heating Co.,

JAMES. P. WOOD &:r
41 flouth FOURTH Street,Philadelphia.

B. M. FELTWELL. Superintendent. ivB4zsno

ENVELOPES! ENVELOPES !

5,000,000 SAFETY ENVELOPES
All colors, qualities and slim for sale at reduced DriCal

at the Steam Bnyelope Manufactory.
223 SOUTHHSAMUELcel3.Bmrp§ TOBEY, Agent.

S. 3341CrinD,
trritoismczn,

No. 136 North Ninth Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

WINDOW SHADES, BEDS, MATRESSES,
CURTAINS-AND CARPETS.

FirFurnitureRepaired and. Upholstered.
eateurp

FITFLER,-- WEAVER .4% CO.

NEW CORDAGE FACTORY
NOW IN PULL OPERATION,.
NanN. WATER ilia $8 N.DEL. ava

INDIA RUBBER MAGBINE BELTING STEAM
Packing Hose, dm, • r -

Engineers tied dealers will find 'a full aseortment of
Goodyear's Patent-Vulcanized Rubber Belting. Packing
Hose, fho.. at the Manufacturer'sHeadquarters.

• . GOODYEAR'S.
"

• 808 Chestnut street
N. B.—We havenow on handa large lot ofBGoeuntUheal ufen.'s,

Ladles' and Misses' GumBoot. Also, every variety and'
• style of Gum Overcoats. .c •

,sark- HORSEMANSHIP—AT TB:EV , PIIILADIEfsPELL& RIDING SCHOOL. Fourth .street. shwa

•.7r irie.e. willbe found every facility for able/ rind
a lalowle of thbs healthful and elegant MAO= .inept. School's pleasantly venSlOodandthe horses safe and, welltrabled.

An Afternoon Claw for TomsPane:. . .

SaddleHorses trained in-the hestmannerSaddle'Horses. Htirses and Vehicles to hire. . .

41/10Carrlisnl•.'topepobk,,Parties, _Weddhlgis She
pinl4 - . `'' . ` ' • Tine:tea GUM& Of NM

ALI:ITX ON HAILIES.
AAIRA A. IMlZALA24.+Virsir lEjsurdtat

ON WEDNESDAY. Dar. Mt, -; •At 19o'clock noon, sit the Exasoc• '
BY ONDSIE ,AII3I(teiNEJN

4 share. 'bra tide flold entiSffirtir it Ca.
7 'hues Jos' Shins

slices uphlr 'the aliMait CS.
' shat. dootdeOolditnaliilyenEiningSo. I •

Ito agree Pride ot the West Mining Co. .
4shares nisasrsu Gold and ElEhter 1130.. •

10 shares Zenith(told and Oliver idlrdittLk‘tif- 9 shares Motttor God and
910 shares angel and Tfidenstillyer.POrdnliSp.2130 shares tidladOlpt is 9ilre • and uatilir 1.;0.

• 4910 SharesGlendale Olt 410 Mining Uq • ' • '
• 9 shares Philadelphia and dont on SteAtnehip Co.

.18A.A0S. `SHARP Est Saegnea.
REAL ESTATE SALE OCI OBER21.1805.This tale, on WEDNESDAY,at 12 o'clock.noon. it the

incMa
• 'IITO_CILB. &a -

Desintble Lot Incidaz;',ll-07575' antetery. -

No. 283 PINE BT.—A Three. tory Bri kritore and Owe-
ling. trifle back buildings -lot15 by .9n ,feet, Orphartso
(burr Salit—lestat4 ne 'Caller P. liknuhaate.'dee'd.

No, 1r1.78111PPEN BT..—Ai genteel Tlvematory . Brick
Meshing. withback buildinss: lot 1534by 77 foot Imme-
diateposeindutt.- Azle by order:VMS Court Of Common
Pleas

11/44:4.10 [(ETTER LANE.--A Fonr-stary Brick Dr:filling,
suitable for a mnnnfactorr. with steam engineand boiler.
le tbo With Ward: lot 21 by feet; snbject to 111104
Ma&rjen ett OFP/WhEr Phu? ,qfd07.484 56 ,of John

HAINES BT.;- ,Eitone anti .rrsme Dwelling,. 0. D.side
of itabtsset.. Germmatown; lot 31 by 12 feet. Orphans.
Conn Palt=4lhdate ofGarnringerminors.TIOGA BT.—AT:la:Actor Lot and Frame Dwelling, attho corner of Townsolo Line ho•d, 28th Ward; gm by 260

deefeetd. Orphans' Court Sate-Estate 0. Wm, "thence,
. __ • , •

• DI4dONT ST.—,A Threestory ,Drlek Dwelling, thecorner 01 Orknoyet Ward; tot 15., by 67 feet. - fh'•vfiuuur ("mutt kalo , --Male of Loring Jecho. deed..
_GROUND RENT of S6O ter annum. out of lot oast side

of Fcurth, below tiontgool.ri livened; 15 be IU2 feet.Executor's ,Mte.— Estate of Rebecca hiart•r. deed.-VOL61428 and 1030 HANSOM ST.-2Threestorp Brick
Stores and Dwerinka; lot 25 feet front by about 20 foot
deep. Drpharur Court Sate—Edato of George &flak
deed:

b. W. CORNER TENTH and LOCUST STS.—A. sThree.
'eon. Brick rtore. at corner. with two 2WretorYFrame
lißeatoneee frontins on Locust et.; tot 20 by 80.feet. Same

e. -- .
No. 811 DEPOT ST.—Threerstory Brick ROILIO

16 by et% foor. Same .Estate. •
No. 1014 SANSO6I WT.—A neat tti.atety 'Stick
Uand. Lot. 11, by 107 feet inches; subject to 81.284ground rent. - /3ameBstate. • •

Ne 1009 LOMBARD RT. Threwstory Brick Dwell"ng,
_with a ThreeStoryflilck House in'he rear; lot 18by 84
feet ,subject to 183 R g°mid rent. Same Estate.

280 Ws RD.—truildingLit, west aide Of Pratt it., 80 by
18ufeet deep Same Estate.

81120 Of, t.UND RENT.—An Irredeemable Ground Rent
of am per ammo, out ofhreestory beck dwelling and'
lot, Spruce. above Ninth; 1iby 62 feet. This is payable

cutydInlayer. kkeerstors. Salo—EstateQf Amelia Davie,
dee, •

NalBo7 S. FRONT RT.—A Thret4tory Frame House,
front's gon Front at., First Ward, and a frame house.fronting an Dutton at.; 30 by 94 feet Clear of imam-

1111r.PAILPILLETCATALOGERS NOW READY
AT PRIVATE SALE.. _ .

A VALUABLE TRACT 20 AC4,21.0 F LAND.
With Idlansion Howe. Rising San Lane, intersected by
Eighth:Ninth. Tenth and Sleyenth:Ontario and Tioga
street?. within 200feet of, he OldVa.& itoad. Valuabledepostt of Brick Clay. TOMB easy. "• •

A valuable business property' Do. 812Arch street.,
IlLittiaNUTON.—A Handsome Mansion. on Main Id.

lot 56bi7oo feet. , .
-,

' .

THOMAS BIRCH dc SON,. AUCTIONEERS AND ,COMMISSION SIEROIIA NTS,
No. 1110 CriESTNUT•streert.

Real Entrance No. Sansom 'treat
HOUSEHOLD EUhNITURE OF EVERY DESORIP.

'Nola RECEIVED ON CONSIGNMENT.
Hales ofFurniture atDwellings attended to on the moo

reasonable terms.
Sale at No. 1110 Chestnut street.

STOCK OF .FINS STAT/OhEllY. PAPER, gm.. •
Counter. bhow Cases, Private I. brary of blircellaneons

• • • Booze, Am. •
ON MONDAY MORNING.

At 10beo'clockanld—, at the auction 'store. No. 1110 Chestnut st.,
will • •

Aretail stock of Fine Stationery. comprising-Elegant
Letter and Note Paper, with Envelopes to match; Ink.
stands; Parrtemolinuies. -bold

-
and 'Steel -Pew; -Work --

Boxes, tc.
Ala Handsome Mahogany Counter, two Elegant

Counter ShowSAses. •
Also, a Private Library of Miscellaneous Books. -

Bale at No, 1621 Francis street.
NEAT DWE LlNtt HOLLiE ANL) 1101:1BEUPLDFURNITURE '

ON TUESDAY MORNING'.
Oct. A), at 10 o'clock, at No. 1601 Fraudsstreet, willbo

sold, on the premises. all ,that Neat 'three-story Brick
Dwelling, with two dory back building. No. MR Francis
street. 101 feet front by 67 feet in depth• to a three feet
wide alit y. The building is ,13ninhed. with all modern
conveniences ' •

HQUBER.I,D FURNITURE • ;
_Immeainiely after, the's, le - ofthe house will becold the

Fu;mittue, comprising a general assortment of gerlor.
• Chamber,Dining Room and Kitchen Furniture.

Sale at No. MI North Tenth greet.
HOUSEIIOLD -dei RN +Tux h. kcos &Wow) PIANO

FORT.e.. OIL PAINTINtiq. nitusenbs. .INGE4IN
AND VEN.LTIAN CARPETti. CHINA; GLASS'
WARE. 84.. .__

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING.. • •

Oct 21.'at ill o'clock, at No. SW North limit( street, will
be mid, the 'Furniture of a f••mily declining housokeep.
ing, comprising-:-Walunt Parlor, Furniture, covered Ivirh
Terry; Roiewood Plano Force. by Gabler & Co. • %Velma
Chamb‘r urnibire, priug' Matte-Area. oinin:g 'Room
Furniture, fine Garrote, China and ulaesware. c.

Thefurniture may be examined after 8 o'clock on the
morning of lisle. .

SALE OF A COLLVCTION OF RARE AND VALU-
ABLE A"d ER ;CAN -AND FOttf3GN 13OLD, SILVER
AND COPPER cOINSANDandEDAM

ON WEDNESDAY and' THURAD A,Y, -
Oct. :28 and at 3 o'clock P. 111..., at theauction storchNo.

1110 Chestnut street. we will sell, the collection of rare
and valuable American and FOreign Gold. !Inver and
Copper c olns and Medals, the property of J. Colvin Ran-
dell. Esq.

Catalogues aro now ready for distribution at the Auc-
tion S,oro.

BDING. DITRBOROW dt CO. AUCTIONEERS.
Nos. 233 and 234 MARIcET abreet, corner Bank it,

Successorsto John B. Miendr Co
LARGE SALE OF FRENCH AND OTHER EURO-

PEAN DRY (100013. dm.
October 19, a Ot10Mo' OclNcDk.i oY M oOrmo NGths' credit,

DRESS 00108.
Pieces London Black and Colored Mohair's, Alpacas,

Cobs:sus.
do. Black and ColoredDelaines. Empress Cloth.
do. Poplinalpaca, Alexandra Poplin. Cretonnes.
do. Merinos. Cashmeres, Poplins, Borges, Pembina.

SILKS. VELVETS, sts.
Places Lyons all boiled Black and tctored and Fancy

Silks.
do. Lyons Black and Colored Silk Velvebs.

SHAWLS, CLOAKS, dm.
Full line Paris Cachemere, Broche Border and Merino

Shawls.
Full line Broche Shawls, Mends.Cloaks. JaCkets..hc.

LNGLII3H CREPES.
A line of Grout's celebrated Black EnglishCrepes.

DRESS AND CLGAK TRIMMINGS.
Full line Pane Black and Colored Fringes.
r ell line Paris black and Colored Satin Gimps and

Braids.
Full line Fancy,Ruttons. Ornaments. Galloons. sti.

COLOBED VELVET RIBBONS.
Full line Starbrand Colored Velvet Ribbons.

GERMAN LINEN GOODS
Full line Heavy Bleached Linen Damask.
Full line Heavy Brown and Loom Damask.
Pull line Colored Damask and Golden Fringed Table

Cloths,
Full line fine Blase ed Linen do.
Full lido GermanLinen Cambric Hdkre.

MaN'riLLA VELV PcTS.
A lino of 28. 8U and 33 inch Lyons Silk MantillaVelvets.

35 CASES RID TISII DRESS GOODS
embracing new and desirable styles, of a favorite impor-
tation.

Patent Thread, rbristreas Toys, Balmoral and Hoop
Skirts, Sewing Silk. Umbrellas. Neck Tice. Ribbons.
Gloves, White Goods. Emb oideries, dm,

LARGE SALE OFLINGSES BOOT.S, SHOES.TRAv G
ON T Est)4 SCORNING,

Oct. 20. at 10 o'clock, onfour months' credit, including—
Cases Men's, boys' andyouths' Calf, Kip, Bull .Leather
and Grain Cavalry, Napoleon, Drees and Congress Boots
and Bal morals : Kip, Puff and. Polished Grain Brogans:
women's, micrea, and children's Calf: Kid. Enamelled and
Buff Leather Goat and' Morocco Balmorals; Congress
Gaiters; Lace /Lots: Ankle Ties: Slippers :Metallic °ver-
bena and Sandals; Traveling Saga; Shoo Lands. &c.

LARGE sAiis'orBRITiso, FRENCH. GERMAN
AND DOAiESTIC DRY GOODS.

ON ThURSDAY MORNING. '

Oct. 23,, at 10o'clock, on four months' coedit
LARGE SALE OF CAP.PETINGS, 200 PIECES

FLUOR OM CLOTHS. &c. '

ON FRIDAY ISOILNING,
Oct. 23 at 11 o'clock, on four mouths' credit,about 201

pieces of ingrain, Venetian. List. Hemp. Cottage and Bag
Carpetings, OilClothe. &c. .

THE PRINCIPAL MONEY ESTABLISHMENT--
S. E. corner ofSIXTHkind RACE streets. • r

Money.advanced on. Merchandise generally—Watches,
Jewelry, lamond s, Gold and Silver Piste, and -on all
articles of value, for aniength of time agreed on.

WATCHES AND JSWELRY AT PRIVATE SALE.
Fine Gold Hunting CaseDouble Bottom and Open Face

English, American and Swiss' Patent Lever Watches;
Fine GoldHunting CaseanenFace Lepine Watches;
Flue Gold Duplex and other Watches; Fine SilverHunt
ing Case and. Open Face' English. American and Swim
Patent Lever and Lepine Watches; Double Case English
Quaruer and other Watches ;_Ladies , Fancy Watdies;
Diamond Breastpins ; Finger Rings; Ear Rings; Studs;
Arc.; Fine Gold- Medallions • Bracelets; Scarf
Pius; Breastpins ; ElPiler244lll;Pincilbases and Jewelry
generally. _ ' • ' '

FOR I3ALE.—A huge and valuable Fireproof Chest,
suitable fora Jeweler;coot 86Nl.

. Also. several Lots in SouthCamdan.Fifth and Chestnut
dreeta.

vlaris 1 I) :1 n (ty.Vvro.lll

144;00,
•

THE WHITE GAUNTLET.-

NEW 1300K8
TECIETWEEE.

A brilllant now romance, by Captain MAYNE , REED,
author of, "Scalp Hunters," etc. Captain 3:LAYNE REID
has almost surpassed himself in these clacking -pages..
which will be read by every true. It. is oneof•the moat
thrilling stories ever written. Beautifully Illustrated
and bound. Price di 7h. %. Also, new editions of this
author's other exciting tv°rail: Scalp Hunters,---111114
Rangers—Tiger Hunter—Osceola—War Trail--Huntera
Feast—White Chief—Quadroon—Wild Huntrees---Wood
Bangers—Wild Life—Maroon—l-leadless Horseman.

FRIENDLY COUNSEL FOR GIRLS:
An mrceedlngly attractive work. of an improving ohs;

raster for all youngpeople, especially young-ladies, it
is justthe sort of book, that parents desire to put-into the
hands or children tor forming. their character; • not a.
stnpid dry thing that they won't read; bat anamusing.
eugaeing work that they will be intensely interestedin.

Beautifully bound. Price.Bl 80. , '
.

.THE ACTB OE KINGS.
A humorous bil?lloal narrative of the ProvieMnal Gov-

ernment at. Richmond... u.; from; the surrender. •.,"
With comic drawings. naner covors. Price 23 conta.

VW" '1 hese books are beautifully boimd—eold, ovary.
where--and sent by mail. postage free, on recoipt of
price. by •

G. W. CArcLeavN, Peblisher,
497 Broadway, New York.0010-8 w4t4

REIUOVAL q. J. PRICERes removed to
No 723 SANSOM street, •

• DIRECTLY OPPOSITE lIIS oLD STA-ND.
'Where be will continue the importation of
*ENGLISH.' FRENCH AND GERMAN BOOKS, Frau-

ODICALS,Sa, TO ODDER.
' A large and entirely new stock -of the best Eitgliah

Standard Literature just received. Architectural, me.
channel and Scientific Bootie always on hand. The
choicest new publications received AA leaned: ••

, Foreign Books, Periodicals , &c., inverted "to order.
weeklY, hy steamer.* oelfitit

ELEGANTLY ILLUSTRATED PIIOTOGRAPHIC
books. hcotland„ her Songs and Scenery. 14 Photo-

graphs. The Oberland and Its Glaciers. 93 .Photogaphs.
Flemish Relics, Architectural and rictorial. Ruined
Abbeys and•Cantles of GreatBritain. 36 Photographs. ,The
Thames* illustrated with Photographs and wood cats.Shakesgiares Birthplace, Home and Grave. En_gliati
Lakes, ountaina'andWaterfalls. 13Photographs. Lady
of the Lake. is Ith 14Pnotegtaph. of Scenery. The w_nrka
of Wilkie, Ziriuiready and Birket Tooter.'; Refits' of -run-

; large Photographic view.. ,TBB ENGLISH BOOW.STORE. <

No, 'in 13111149t4Ettl'ett.,

JUST. READY— . t r HAWS LATIN GRAMM/km—.
NewEdition.—A Grammaror Latin Liutansge for

the Use of Schools. With exercisem and vocabularies by
Bingiumf.A.'hf.; Superintendent of theBingham

ThePublishers take pleaure is aininencineto Tentheis
and friends of Education generallythat the newedition
of theabove work in now ready, and they juiritoa careful
examinationof the same, and. a comparison' with :otter
works onthe same subject.. Copies will be ,furnished .to
Teacheraand Superintendents ofSchools for W. Pupae
at lowrates.

Price $1 SO.
pnblObed by .. E. H. BUTLER & CO.•un SouthFourth smack
Andforsale byBoOksellexe 6enera33y.' sal

MARTIN BROTHERS, AUCTIONEERS.
(Lately Salesmen for M. Thomas.di Roma) •

No. 529 CHESTNUT street.rear entrance from Minor.
Sale at N0.1913 Vine street.

HANDSOME WALNUT PARLOR AND CHAMBER
FURNITURE, OAS DINING ROOM STILT PLR-
GANT BRUSSELS AND 'VENETIAN CAAPETS.
FINE CHINA AND GLASSWARE: ,to

ON TUESDAY MORNING.
Oct, *at 10 o'clock. at No. 1913 Vine street. by cata-

logue, the handsome Walnut Household Furniture, suit
Walnut and Crimson 'Reps Parlor Furniture. handsome
Walnut Chamber ults. elegant Oak Sideboard, Exten..t
sloe Table. Hall Table and Chairs, Venetian Blinds and
Shades, superior Sofa Bedstead,elegant English. Brur
sels, Venetian and other Carpets, fine Oil Cloths, tine
French China and CutGlapsware,Kitchen Furniture and '
Utensils. dm.

Maybe_examined on the morningof-sale,-after8 O'clk.'

CLASS & EVANS. AUCTIONEN.I3B, • ••
wifl sell Tills DAY. 1101INIrGiVdE AVENINTNIITBCteet.
A large inyoice ofBlankets. Bed -Spreads. Dry Hoods,

Cloths. Cassimeres. Hosiery. StationerY, Table' and
pocket Cutlery.Notions &c.

City and country merchants will find bargains, -

rfr Terms cash, .
Hoed' packed free of Cherie. seN tf
y BABBITT & CO., AUCTIONEERS.BY. CABH AUCTION HOUSE,

No, 23e MARKETstreet, corner of BANK street
Cash advanced on consismments without extra charge.,

, . ON BIONBAY., HOMING. 4
Oct. commancho at 'lO o'clock,. 500 lota Domestic,

Goode.Woolens, Rea e l.lothing, Shirts, Drawers,.
Overalls, dm. Also. 250'lots -Linen G ood Balmoral ,
Skirts.: Hogierir rocket Btmlut, -TON ttzti rookotGuty
Leif'. &V,- .

VIVICInUEING AGEN cu, as cc.tiforalinGoEwort°Tri"at articEststek ,8015e5, 11klo. CA Chestnut itree 1140 - iwicktywat

L -~~~ ~.r~y, ,^.

AUCTION SIJMII:k
- TROIKAS & WEE. Atrallormaa

IftwLIfezed4lBooth Fourth etfeelt. --

Vheiallettio.TeMe 00131tekej!-ttooned, jail ft la hild ^Vgitate &UV AILPIp7 att

OF .fITOCE8 ANEi ftedIEST TE.
, Yoblia sates Rt therhfledelphteEkchniuteEPlEEELESDaY, lk o'clock. 4

pir Hanebthe of eschirooorty =nape' ollestifk fatsoWthln le whichtwe ye Lob. onthe ;B&W ,to each sale., one thou= ,catalOirk* PamPu In%Rivltigfall descrt.Lvtrotos of 'RIM*. property to.be -setsftheFOLLOWING TUEBDAY. *Lkt of, Bea gsteile-s,
ht PrivateBab, • - •

SW' Oar Wes' are taro tiaC, hrtiseit-ta thit.thlarhilltowepawrre: Norm .63113t10.4.14 k!t13111i, LEPDXII. LOMAX.31111,LLOMCE11,, 11,14131111.31, AGE, LYZNING BITLLSTIaIpEVICRIXO TTLEGILAPII. GHTUIAX Dzotooneer. dlofgrop-prolf are Sales at the &notion-atone -14Qmor

tPbales at IteeLlenaccareceive eactichil attention:
STO(RCS, Ac

ON TU4eDA Y CUE 20,
At 12 o'clock noon. at the
,

Altai:seem!? dal.- •.825,000 Steubenvilleand .ndiarn, Itallrbad First Mortgage'Bonds.
1 Pew Ivo. P.21 isG f uko'e Chinch. ' -

1 ,share Philadelphia and bouthern Malt Steam.chip C`.. •-

4 slo3bonds.Philadelphia CommercialWharf andRailroad Co. . ,ahares'Central TralnpOliatioll Co • .

1 eharo PhiladebblaLihrsg.1000 theses Mt. Coaland 11 Co.
40e0 shares McMillan, 011 Co.. • , • -

11 shares Iocuet Gap Imp et'entent _

100 ahares American Button Ifole Ovementalog and.,
Sewing Machine Co.1 Season Ticket,Arch StreetTheatre..

$lOOO Philadelphia and Baltimore Central It. R.
6 shares Ao.deney ofMoab, with Ticket,
le abases Iforticuitnral Hall

Ito 'harmComMercial,National Bank.
23 ebares, TiostaRailroad"Co.,

160 &ates teethe and Atlantic TelegraphCo.:'
$lOOO shares American Gum Paint Co,

Se: shares Northwest Goaland Iron Co.„.12 !nice Schemacker Piano Parte' stantlied. Co.36 cheXeS National Bank of Cointaerce;
REAL.ESTATE SALE, ,OCT.LARGE and HEMLOCKE TRACTS Or UOA.L.III.V.

BE FARM and LANDS,over- 100AVgeese
of the McKean ai d Elk.j.4ind 111111, Inaprovernent.ot.the counties of McKean; Elk and Carnerert, %POticulars in pamphlets ind elms. 'fight&may. nt"Auction Rooms:- - • • • , eir4 --1kExecutors" - fiale-Buintase Prawn-MERE 31 ~BRICK STOREand DWELLING. No. 52 Ninth% "•,•
et.. above Market. . -

VERY. ,Va.r.ranza - OM3IIIICBB Spern.-FOUSSWG.RE';BRICK WIORE. No. 8 Bank et.
_Orphans' CourtPeremptorySale-Estate DanteLlefe.;

' Gen deed.-BRICK BUILLINQ and SHOP. withfear'
'THREE-STORY. ERTL'S.DWELLINGS. amuse= 07004between Queen and Christian.

-V11314 VaLUABLZ Husiaren.-Fruith.h.e• ORE:BRICK STORE and DWELLING. No.525 NorthSecondatreet ppposite Buttonwood.
`GRUCNDRENT, 368_ayear - ••

THREESTORY BRICE. DWELLING, No. 4"
-cow/mattes Mier. between Second and New Market, aDOVe4Poplardreet_running °Sirens Rachel at

_Executors' ale--1- state of Anthony Williams, deed2 TWO•13T0111 BIi,ICE DWELLINGS, Nos. 2411 and2413
• Piro at.

Same Estate-2THREESTORYBRICKDWELLINGS,
Nos. 2408 and 2410Rent treat, in the rear of the above.

LARGE .and VALUABLE-THREE-STOW/L. BRICKR.I.I3IDENCE. ' with Side ;Yard 'and Stable - and" Math,lionse.No. 606 Pine etreet.'-4P3 feet front, La 6 feet deep._
'MOS WRY. IsWnLLIe,G, 649spine

street-2 fronts, • - -
PerempOry Bale-DESIRABLE THREE-STORY '-

BRICKR.EnIDENCE, No, CSNorth Fifth street, aboveWittow.
_

.=

Eta. Randolph at.
Brannan STAND--FODESTORY BRICK STORE,rfity.'107 Market street-18 feet front.
Bresumse Lookrion-FRAME DWELLING, No.

South street, wita 'Threvetory Brick and 1 ,Frame
Dwelling in therear.

• TEIREESTORY BRIGS DWELLING. Da.Phin street,
east of Fifth.

_HANDSOME" MODERN THREE-STORY; DRS=RESIDENCE, No. 1010 Mt. Vernon street,' west- of Nine.teenth at.
I.I3.REESTORY. BRICK-STORE and, ;DWELLING.

No. 1031 Milton streetbetween Tenth and Eleventh and
Cemt, enr and C'britstiau to.

THREE.t.TORY /MIL% STORE antL.D.WELLINO.No. 1025 Federal street,-west of Tenthat.
• •

' S i TeNc G 7 Walnut 'street. ' '

SUPERIOR •I,URNITURE IktIRRORS 019KCASE,"isruno

ON WEDNESDAY 11013.!...01N0.'
Oct. 21, atlo o'clock. at is.o. 907 Walnut street, 'limits'

loan°, the entire Furniture, comprising. Elegant witof
Walmst,Drawitta Room...ftiruiture, ,coverad with green,Colurh. made by Moore at amptOn'ourPrior Walnut• Din.
Ins Meow and,Chstuberurniture,MalsoculyPlumberFurniture.Furniture fine Bair avatrrepes and Bedding. elegant dee.'
rotaryand kloekbare, Pier alirror,sphina :acid Glassware.,
&tallith llamas and other Carpets,Kitchen litCnsibt.'&e:'

• BEDSTEADS. SfATitESSES.. the.
:•Fori Accotrot of ..the •,tinned;. States,. • : •ON THURSDAY,.

Cat at the auetim roorne, for account of thernited'
Strtes, 149 Iron Bedsteads, in Elate Mattes/le" 96 LinenSheets and 125Pillows. •

AT PIiIVATE SALE. •.ELF.GANTRESIE NEE AND FUnNITURE.' N. W.
corner FOrtleth dod Pine streets.' Lot 100 bir.l7s teet,,. 'ln-'
quire at the section room, - ,

sir At. Potato Sete. VALUARTAC STOrtE. Front,street, oetween. Wahnt and 'Eher‘ 3tont. flquire !ALAAuction'State. . ' • .
•riTiCistoOixEs az co., .

'
•

' AUCTIONEERS„
No. RN MARL: ET street •

SALE QF 1700 CABEtl BO0111, 8.8010.8..BROGANS; dia.;
. • . ON JIIONDAY 11108.M.N0.

• Oct' 19. commencing at 10 o*clOok, we will sell 417
cat:dean& 101 cant', a large and dolirablo araortmont of
Boots. Aboss,-Brosana Balmoral& tte.

Alan. Women. rdisses`,arto Children's alts, 'made goods..
• .

SALE OF3BOO CASES BOOTS. SHOES:.BROGANS•dtc.
• • ON THURSDAY tdOHNING.

_

• October' 21 cowl:nearing at le o'clock. vro wild. Bell by
rata:paw& for cash, a primeand desirable assortment of

• Boom • ilhoes. , Brogans. Balmoral& &c., from city and
Beuaterri roam facturere..: ,

Abe,. Ladles: - fames' and Children's Citymade good&

TIAVII3 ds HARVEY. AUCTIONEERS. '

.L.t Latethal. Thomas & Sons..Store No. 421 WALNUT street -
Rear Entrance onLibrary street.

Sale No. '491Walnut street. •

SUPERIOR FURNITURE, FRENCH PLATE BECR... ,
BORES, PIANO FORTE, BOOKCASES, FINE SKIM-
BEM AND INGRAINB DCARPETS.RNIH OILMOTHS. &o..ON TUAY JKO.
At 10 o'clock, at the auction gore. a large ,assortment

of superior Furniture, including Handsome Walnut
Chamber Snits, Fluter and Dining Room Furnitrtre, Fine*
toned PianoForte.Fine French Plato Pier Mirrors. Rosa.
Wood Secretary Bookcase, Pine FeatherBeds, line Tapes.
try and Ingrain Crupeth fine. Tapestry Stair andEatry
Carpets, superior Floor OilCloths,.
D BCOTT, Jr-, AUCTIONEER. •
-U. SCOTT'S .ART GALLERY

1020 CHESTNUT street. Philadelphia
rp a ABHBIUDGE dt CO. AUCTIONEER&

• No. 505 maim= itreet. aboveFifth.

:111RANG'S AMI3RICAN CEIROMOB FOR BALE AT
ell respectable Art Stores. c_stalognea,mailed tree hi'

,myiks,fto L. PRANG dx. Foe:toll.

Amores..—Aiusw CourseofLeant% as deliveredat t.
.14 lievrifork Kamm of Anatomy.theArab.
jects /fourth live and what to live for: Yeah. PA
and OldAgeLtitanhood generally reviewed; Thecanoeof
Indinetion. flatulence and Nervous Diseases ,accountad
for. rocket volumes cont•tyoug these lectures will be for.
warded to' parties tumble to attend 021 receipt of fear
stamp.,br,a4 dreuthS J. J. Dyer. as School street. Boa.
tort: •

,

,

,
,

t"


